Online CERT Training

- Students access it on their mobile device or computer.
- Students complete it at their pace and at their convenience.
- Multi media learning experience: videos, virtual reality simulations, audio voice over, interactive knowledge checks, and more.
- Course progress will be saved and can be resumed later.
- Online Course Time = 12 hours
- In Person Practical Training = 16 hrs

Made available by Rocky Mountain Center for Occupational and Environmental Health & Utah Division of Emergency Management
Questions? onlinecert@utah.edu

Benefits to your program

- Reduces program administrative load.
- Promotes a standardized course delivery.
- Reduces time commitment for students and volunteers for the in-person portion of the training.
- May provide options to increase course delivery frequency for the public.
- Makes the training more publically available.
- Provides a way for students to make up a missed unit.
- May act as a refresher tool for trained CERT members.
- Great option for workplace and school-based CERT programs.

New CERT Program Tool

Online CERT Training

Online Community Emergency Response Team Training
Followed up by in-person hands on practical
Planned by YOU!

This online training is FREE, and is fully vetted for compliance with the standardized curriculum, meets the lecture portion of the CERT training requirements and is to be followed up by a hands-on practical portion of the training within your CERT program.

How to administrate this delivery format

See the online course: http://tiny.cc/certonline

See the CERT Virtual Reality experience that is embedded in the online course: search “CERT Certification Preparatory” in your App store.